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WEDNESDAY TOWN INFORMATION
***NEW HEALTH ORDER - JUNE 17, 2020***
See below for details
Visit San Mateo County's website at www.smcgov.org for the latest
information on COVID-19 and the shelter in place order
State approves San Mateo County's variance request - new Health
Order issued effective immediately
Click here to read the full press release and new health order.
With the approval of San Mateo County's variance request, County
Health Officer Dr. Scott Morrow has issued a new order to align the
County with Gov. Gavin Newsom’s Resilience Roadmap. Businesses in
San Mateo County will now follow the State’s schedule for reopening
but must adhere to the local order’s COVID-19 safety measures and follow State guidance.
The new order is effective immediately and limits gatherings to no more than 50 people,
allows for social bubbles, and requires businesses to implement a social distancing protocol
and written health and safety plans. Face covering and social distancing requirements remain
in place.
With the local order taking immediate effect, according to state guidelines, the following
businesses may now produce and post health and safety plans and resume operations:
Dine-in restaurants
Hair salons and barber shops
Casinos
Family entertainment centers
Restaurants, wineries and bars
Zoos and museums
Gyms and fitness centers
Hotels (for tourism and individual travel)
Cardrooms and racetracks
Campgrounds and outdoor recreation
Per the state’s guidelines, personal services like nail salons, body waxing, and tattoo parlors
may create safety plans and resume operations on June 19, 2020.
Click here to learn more about the State's variance process.

HAPPENING TONIGHT: Wildland Fire Virtual Town Hall

Wednesday, June 17th - 6:30pm to 8:00pm
via Zoom
or Dial in via phone conference
You are invited to join the Town of Hillsborough, Central County
Fire Department (CCFD) and Hillsborough Firewise Board of
Directors for a virtual town hall for an update on the WildlandUrban Interface (WUI) program and how it will move forward.
A wealth of information and resources on the WUI program is
available on CCFD's WUI website.

Virtual Coffee with the City Manager and Firewise
Friday, June 19th - 9:00am to 11:00am
via Zoom
or Dial in via phone conference
You are cordially invited for (virtual) coffee and conversation with City Manager Ann Ritzma
and Firewise Hillsborough.
Firewise Hillsborough was recently certified as an official Firewise USA community. Firewise
Hillsborough works with residents, the Town and Central County Fire Department to provide
education, support neighborhood projects and advocate for a wildfire resistive Hillsborough.
PDF versions of the certificates are available for all residents to download on the Town's
website. Please note that Hillsborough is divided into two areas (north and south). You may
want to provide a copy of the certificate to your homeowners insurance company.
Can't make the meeting? Contact Firewise Hillsborough at firewise@hillsborough.net.

Compost Giveaway at Town Hall
Saturday, June 20th - 9:00am to noon (or until material is gone)
Hillsborough Town Hall - Walnut Avenue parking lot
Adjacent to 1600 Floribunda Avenue
The Town of Hillsborough, in collaboration with Recology San
Mateo County, will be holding a free compost giveaway on
Saturday, June 20th. The material will be located adjacent to
Hillsborough Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue) in the Walnut
Avenue parking lot.

Watch out for contact tracing scams!
Click here to read the full press release.
Click here to view a 1 minute YouTube video.
San Mateo County District Attorney Stephen M. Wagstaffe
has advised San Mateo County residents to be alert for
COVID-19 contact tracing scams. Contact tracing is an
important tool to slow the spread of COVID-19, especially as
San Mateo County further eases its Shelter in Place restrictions. Residents should cooperate
with legitimate contact tracers but be wary of scammers. Scam artists are attempting to trick
consumers into divulging their private personal information.
If you receive a phone call with a caller ID that indicates “California COVID Team,” it is likely
our Public Health contact tracing staff trying to reach you. Official contact tracers will only ask
you about your medical symptoms and the people with whom you have been in contact. All
information provided to Public Health through contact tracing is strictly confidential and will
be used for public health purposes only. Official will NEVER ask for your Social Security
number, financial or health insurance information, or immigration status.

